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WILL HAVE

ANOTHER

UPHEAVAL

okitid mini iJtjsiD wini--

Vancouver, B. C Aug. 27. "I look

for anothor upheaval In China," laid

Commodore C. J. Eyres, It. N., now on

his way from Hongkong to England,

and who was formerly commander of

the British squadron at Hongkong.

"The recent revolution," lie contin-

ued, "there was apparently successful,

but the now regime will not laBt long.

There will be trouble there before

long, and I believe thoro will be a

outbreak soon.
''The Idea seems to prevail over here

that everything Is now lovoly In Chln-n- a,

but the rovorse Is the caso. I

there will be another outbreak

there bofore long, and the present gov-

ernment will be overthrown."

DANCER STRIPS DOWN 'W

THE ALL TOGETHER

(UNIT!) FltlHR MOIID WIHS.

London, Aug. 27. English theatre
goors are still gasping today over the
performance of Gaby Deslys, the danc-e- r

and former favorite of

Manuel, of Portugal, at tho Palace
theatre here, during which she

on tho stnge moro amazingly

near the limit than has evor been Been

In a London theatre.
The disrobing act followed a wild

dance In which she Indulged with her
American partner, Harry PUcer.

It Is predlrtod that her performance
may be Interfered with by the EngllBh

Anthony Comstocks.

Will Settle Strike.
uxitsu riiKH MAcn wina.T

Chicago Aug. 27. Although the of-

fer of tho street and elevated railway
companies of a slight Increase In

wages nnd better working conditions
Is not all that has been asked, I'resl

who are or young ,
U)e

'

that It all
. ... ....no

und committee has helpful, much

the offor,

It Is expected
like-wis- e acept.

that the nion will

South Carolina Election.
cnitid latmo

Charleston, 8. C, Aug. 27. Aftor

one of the bitterest campaigns In

history of South Carolina, a Btato tick-

et Is being eloctod today Gover

nor Illease opposing Ira Jones for ;

governor. Each claim victory by 0

majority, and result be In

doubt until tonight.
The United States

Bonutor Bon Tillman Is practically
conceded,

ARREST ON FALSI! CHARGE

CAUSED HIS Sl'lClDE

(DNITID FlttM LD W 1111.1

Victoria, H. C, Aug. 27. John
a painter, hanged himself with a

clothes line In tho woodshed at the

rear his home yesterday. Ills false I

arrest some months ago on a charge
of Indecent behavior towards a school

girl had preyed upon bis mind.

Ever notice how hard It Is to be sat-

isfied when you are thoroughly

Wearing artificial hair Is a

deceit of which many ladles are

guilty. Those women are all oMccts

for sympathy rather than criticism.

Karly neglect In tho cure of the

sculp has caused the loss of so much

liulr that their personal appearance Is

sadly marred. To correct this defect

they resort to artificial hair.
Most ladles would any Impu-

tation of personal carelessness and

neglect. And yet very many women

permit their natural hair to become so

dull, brittle and that It looks

no better than tho artificial.
All this Is as unfortunate as It Is un-

necessary. Hair that unsightly or

thin be attributed to the
malevolent activity of tho dandruff
germ". This vicious germ burrows
!nwn Into the hair follicle, shortly de

WEST FIRES DISTRICT ATOKN'EY

(Continued from page 1.)

formed of Governor Wests action,

Walter H. Evans, when he had

been appointed district attorney to

take the place of Cameron, said he

could not say whether ho would ac

cept it. Ho stated ha would make a

definite statement tomorrow, following

tho return to Portland of his chief,

United States District Attornop

with whom be wishes to confer

boforo finally accepting or declining

West's appointment
District Attorney Cameron said he

thought tho old statute, under which

Governor West removed him, was re-

pealed by the amendment to the con-

stitution passed In 1911, providing that

criminal proceedings might be insti

tuted against a district attorney not

doing his duty.
Ah a consequence of Governor

West's action In removing District At-

torney Camornn, Multnomah county

this afternoon was without an official

prosecutor. Doing doubtful of his

legal to conduct the grand Jury,

District Attorney Cameron dismissed

that body.

WILL LECTURE

ON TRAINING

AT CHEMAWA

Plans are being mado by the Indian
office In Washington to have Hon.

Meyer Dloomflold, director of the Vo-

cation Bureau In Boston, Massachu-

setts, to visit a few of the Indian
scboolB during the last days of Au-

gust nnd tho month of September for

the purpose of discussing vocational
training with those in charge of the

various schools. Mr. Dloomflold is a

loader In this particular phase of ed-

ucation, and through his work In Bos

ton Is giving trend to thought pertain
mg vncntlrinal tralnlnc.

;
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A states
that ho will deliver his address at
Chomawa Indian school about the 10th

or 11th September. The exact date
will given In the dally press as soon

as ascertained, and all are
Invited to present that to
meet Mr. Illoomfleld and Ills ad

dress.

WIFE MAY HAVE AIDED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

can't be. It can't be.'
"Recovering her composure a few

moments later, she said: see, It

Is an awful shook oven you

perfect faith your husband.'
"Attention Is also called to fact

that although thoy have been In the
valley five years, the Lounsborrys
have had Intimate friends, al-

though they were friendly with every

They novor entertained, nnd al-

though house shows every Indi-

cation of nnd taste, no servants
were kept, and even tho two llttlo boys

were cautioned never to lot any one In

the houso under any conditions."

USE HEWBRO'S HERPICIDE IN TIME

AND YOU WON'T NEED ANY FALSE HAIR

stroying" Its llfo. The hair becomes

dead, loose and finally drops out.

There Is a remedy sold by all drug-

gists, the use of which, will

kill dandruff It also cleans-

es the sculp of all accumulation and

makes the hnlr shine with the luster
of llfo nnd beauty.

remedy Is Newbro's llerplclde,
Orlglnnl Dandruff derm Destroyer.

Newbro's In fiOc and $1.00

sizes Is sold by nil dealers who guar-

antee to do all that Is claimed. If

you uro satisfied your money wljl

refunded. '
Applications may be obtained at the

bout barber shops and hair
pnrlors.

The llerplclde Co., Dept. Detroit,

Mich., will send a nice and

to any address upon receipt of

In poHtugo or silver.

IIUflOPEDS

OF 1(1

THE

CFUTID FBISI UABID Will.

Columbus, 0 Aug. 27. Hundreds

of women marching the suffrage

parade featured the Ohio centennial
today. Buttermilk and

sandwiches were Bold along the line

march to raise funds with which to

pay the expenses of a campaign to

secure the adoption the election
Septembor 3 of an equal suffrage

the constitution.
Dr. Alice Llttlejohn, women's phys

ical instructor at Ohio State Universi
was grand marshal the parade.

The marchers Included Fola La Fol-Iett-

daughter Senator La Follotte;
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, New York;

Harriet Taylor Upton and Harriet

Stanton BlatcU
The delegation of school teachers

carried a banner reading: "We teach
voters, but cannot vote."

HE RODE INTO

THE BARBED

As a result of riding into a wire
fence and being thrown heavily. Wal

tnr Smith, son T. W. B. Smith lies
at IiIb home nine miles south of Cor- -

vallls In a condition
with three rlbu broken, possible Inter
nal injuries and a Bhock that Is se

vero. Ho bus not yet recovered suffi
ciently to give the details of nils
hup, says the Corvallls Gazette-Time- s

of Saturday,
The accident occurred Wednesday
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accompanying him a part of the way.

It appears that a new road is being
rut thrniiEh that section, and that
fence posts had been set Beveral days

Drivers bad found It easy to go be-

tween the posts, of course, and neither
Ned nor Walter know that wireB had

been stretched that day or the one

previous. It seems that Walter had
gone scarcely a hundred yards from
where ho left Ned until he rnn Into the
wire fence. Probably riding at a good

clip, his horse struck the fence, threw
Mr. Smith and followed with its own

body, the horse falling on its rldor.
At any rate the Wilson family, alarm
ed at tho failure of Walt to return, set
out to find him and about 10:30 p. m.

located him at the scene of the acci

dent. Both he and the horse were in

the .lane, so both had to fall over the
fence. Mr. Smith was unconscious,
and has been so In great measure ever
since. To relieve severe pain he has
boon under strong opiates. In his at
tempts to talk of the accident he does
not appear to remember that he met
Ned Smith, though recalling that he
went to hunt for him.

It Is believed that the Injured man
Is In no sense Injured critically, but
he received a terrible Jolt and will bo

laid up for some time.

8100 Miles by Window

Vallrjo, Cnl., Aug. 27. The first

direct communication between the

Mare Island Navy-Yar- d and the re
cently completed Prlbyloff wireless
station In Alaska was established yes

terday. The operators conversed free
ly over the distance of 3100 miles.

Tho Alaska stutlon recently was
overhauled by ylreless experts from
Mare Island.

Young Woman Mlsslnir.
UNITMl rBS MASI WU1B.1

Vancouver, II. C, Aug. 27. Miss

Rva Patterson, who disappeared last
Wednesday, ofter she had boarded a
train at Katnloops bound for Vancouv-

er on a visit to a great friend, hns not

been foimd, nor can any clue as to her
whereabouts bo traced. Foul uluy Is

feared.

Albany police are busy raiding blind

pigs, and getting good returns in the
way of booze, 24 quarts In one place.

THE NEWEST

WOMEN

PARADE

WIRE FENCE

FALL BOOT FASHION
In a Black Buck on Broad Toe, short vamp, high arch, with medium heel Also the

new washable tans; no shining with the new heels, All si. es and widths, which insures a

fit tor every toot,

REINH ART'S
444 Stat Street FOR THE NEWEST FIRST Home of Hanans

1. Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever
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LEG BROKEN

IN ACCIDENT

AT HOP BALER

While ouerating a hop baler nt his

farm on the Drown place a few miles

above Salem, John Dillon sustained a

badly broken leg this forenoon. A bolt

broke by which a part of the baler was

thrown with tremendous force against

his leg, with the result that both bones
were broken In several places between

the knee and foot. Dr. H. E. Clay was

called and the unfortunate man was

removed to the Willamette Sanator
ium, where every attention Is being

given him.

harnileM

Great

GOVERNMENT

PROBING THE

LUMBER TRUST

UN1TID MUSS LBABKD W1RK.1

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 21 The gov

ernment probe of the retail

lumber trust of the Middle West be

gan here this morning. l. B. Hewitt,
of the Tyee Lumber company, of

was the first witness called. He

admitted that he hesitated to sell to

retail lumbermen not Included in the
alleged syndicate, for fear of being

blacklisted the trust.
He told of correspondence that en-

sued between him and the publishers
of the MlBslBslppl Lumberman, a lum-

ber Journal, In support of the of the
trust, In which It was hinted that he

must refrain from selling In the Miss.
Isslppl valley and neighboring terri-

tory to any retailer except those In the
syndicate. In answer to Judge Milton

D. Purdy for the defense, Hewitt
bluntly said that he would have con

tinued to sell to a certain house ex

cept for this rear.

patient)

No More Itugtline.
fUXITIR FHEHS LRA8BD Willi. 1

Los Angeles, Aug. 27. No more rag
time In the big touriBt hotels of Los

Angeles. The campaign of the wo-

men's clubs has had its first result
and the hotel managers have Instruct-

ed their orchestra leaders to banish
the broken-temp- o stuff.

,. Col. Roosevelt wlU speak at Baker
City from the rear platfrom of his car
as he comes to Portland.

Limelight fever Is like nieasleB

easier to catch than to recover from,

Ccchtel & Bynon Bargains

$5000 buys that fine building site on

tho corner of Lincoln and Commercial
streets. Beautiful onk and fir trees,
car service, paved street, city water,
gas, electric light service, close to

Bcbool, churches, stores and In a de

lightful neighborhood. There Is no

bettor building site In Salem.

$5250 takes one of the finest homes
In Salem. On paved street, gas, elec-

tric light, city water, beautiful shrub-
bery, trees, fine house of 8 rooms, full

cement basement with wash trays,
furnace, modern plumbing, In fact a
splendid home place located close In

being on two blocks from State build-

ings.

Ten acres of all cleared loganberry
land, closo to Oregon Electric, level,

well drained, good soil, near school,
on rural route, telephone, good roads,
only $1250; $250 down, balance In

monthly or annual payments.

We have to sell for the owner 13

lots In McCoy's addition. Nine of these
are spoken for. In order to got the
reducel) price all must be sold by
Thursday night. You can get one or
mutt? ui uirst hup itiiKe una lur ouiy
$250. "fyie perfect, nbstrnct and war-

ranty deed with 'each lot. Close to
Capitol street which is paved. Near to
school and store! Half block from R
canine. The biggest buy in vacant
lots in the city.

$95 per acre will take a 104-ac-

place. About 70 acres cleared, nine
acres In good hops, balance timber.
Running water on place. Good roads,
near Oregon Electric. Ijind is rich,
level and well drained. Terms half
cash, balance to suit.

BKfHTEL
347 Stato Street.

BYJiOX,
Telephone 452

SAY DYNAMITE

WAS PLANTED

BY COMPANY

UNITED rilESS UASID W1KB.1

Boston, Aug. 27. That the grand

Jury Is Investigating the allegations

that the Lawrence mill officials naa

planned the "Lawrence dynamite

nlanting" In their DoBton headquai- -

ters yas the announcement made here

today by District Attorney Pelletlor.

It is reported that prominent men

have been subpoenaed.

Causes One Suklde,
Andover,' Mass., Aug. 27. Ernest

Pitman, head of the W. W. Pitman Lo

one of the largest textile mill con

struction companies in New England,

committed suicide in his home here to-

day by shooting. He had been sub-

poenaed by the Suffolk county grand

Jury to testlTy regarding the alleged

"planting" of dynamite to discredit the

Lawrence strikers.
The summons followed the testi

mony before the grand Jury of John

Breen, who was convicted and fined

for planting the dynamite.

GEORGE AltTHl'K 1IK01VX

IS BULL MOOSE MANAGER

ftNITSD PBESS LBASID WIHS.1

Portland, Ore., Aug. 27. At the

meeting of the Btate committee of the

Bull Moose party, held here today.

George Arthur Brown, of Portland,

was elected state chairman, and will

conduct the campaign In Oregon. Eigh

teen counties were represented. Tho

fight over the chairmanship occupied

practically the entire time of the

meeting. The other two candidates
were A. V. Swift, of Baker, nnd Levi

W. Myers, of Portlnnd.

Vote Is Light.

fnitmiD proms i.karbd wirr 1

Detroit, Aug. 27. Up to a late hour

this afternoon only a light vote had

been polled In the state primary elec

tion. Candidates for the nomination

for congressional, legislative, slate,

county and city offices throughout
Michigan are being voted on.

Baker county schools will not partl-cipo-

In the children's Industrial ex-

hibits at the state fair, duo principal
ly to the fact that their county fair Is

held so shortly after the state fair that
they could not get the exhibits back.

At an enthusiastic meeting In Pen-

dleton Friday night the progressives
perfected an organization In Umatilla
county.

destroy! ugly ind embirrimns
growthi of Supciltuoul Hir on face, neck tnd

rmi. It act! iniUmtlyi it leave! tho ikin

imooth without the ilightnt irritation. Unlike

any other depilatory dcrtroyi hair

growth by acting directly upon the hair iheath,

which ii the only acientifically certain method

of destroying the rooU of the hair. Only

liquid Mich at o 'can accomplish tlieso

perfect result!. o is guaranteed ab-

solutely harmleu and thoroughly reliable.

Bnollrt upon requnt f" Pilpim MT
Co. 121 East 21k Sued, New Yak.

For sale In Salem at J. C. Perry'

Drug Store.

u nive Min CUM CC

The dispatches announce that John

D. Rockefeller Is amusing himself by

tnklng poor children riding in his

auto. The dispatch says lie gets more

from this simple amusement

than he does from giving away a mil

lion dollara. This, however, uoes iiui

present John a new light.

A pedestrian can be absolutely safe

from atitos and motorcycles by travel-

ing In a boat.

An exchange suggests that one way

to beat the high coet of living Is to live

on love. This Is a good suggestion,

but can be followed only by the young,

who still board with father.

Congress has adjourned, and It only

cost the people a billion dollurs or

about 12 per cent of nil crops raised In

the United States.
a

Archbold Intimates he will Bue

Roosevelt for libel. This is the most

flattering statement made about the

Colonel since his last nomination.

Governor West, in speaking of the
Portland clean-u- p campaign in tlila
monilng'B Oregonlan, Is quoted os say-

ing: "If Multnomah county bad the
right sort of officials, it would not be

long until tho undesirable element
would have packed up and moved

away." Tho governor Inadvertently
put his finger on the weak spot in his
plan. Where will they move to? It
might help Portland to drlvo them out

but how would It affect other cities?
A restricted district and the laws

concerning It seems the only
solution.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

ARTISTIC
PICTURE
FRAMING

THE BEAUTY OF A PICTURE
WILL BE EITHER MUCH EN-
HANCED OR GREATLY MAR-

RED BY THE FRAME

We have been framing pictures
for years and we feel certain that
with our experience, together with
your own good taste and our large
and up-to-da- te stock offine mould-
ings, we can frame any picture
you may have in a way to bring
out all its good points.

Please bring in any pictures,
intended for exhibition at the fair,
as early as possible so we will be
able to get them out on time.

IIP
A

Saving

Scheme

Try to deceive yourself Into

the belief that you ore oulnif
this bunk a big sum of money

Then (to to work to pay off

this debt by depositing a cer-

tain sum each week or month

If you succeed In accumulut.
litgT a good bank account, we

ore sure you will pardon

yourself this hcU deception

TRY THE SCHEME

AT THIS BANK

II urns (Jets a Job.
I united muss ijoiucu wing.

New York, Aug. 27. Detective Wi-

lliam J. Burns announced here this
afternoon thut he had been engaged by
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., to drive from
his premises at Poncantlno Hills
certain members of the Italian black
band society who have been terroriz-
ing Rockefeller's watchman by threat-

ening to burn buildings,

The young man who doesn't think
he knows more than Ills boss hasn't
enough gumption to pick up a good

thing when he sees It.

OREGON
STATE

FAIR

September
2 to 7, 1912

(FAIR GROUNDS)

Salem, Oregon
THE

Unfitsm V MTt A

SUNSET
06DEN &SHA5TAI

ROUTES

Makes Special Low

Round-Tri- p Fares

One and One--

Third Fares

From All Points

In Oregon

Livestock, agricultural, horticu-

ltural, poultry and textile exhibits-Specia-

exhibit for school children.

$28,000 In purses for big raceeventu

Big special features dally.

Tickets on sale August 2i),h l

September 7th, Inclusive, wiUi flW

Kcturn Limit September 1111- -

For further Information relative

to fares, train schedules, etc

on nearest Southern Pacific Agent- -

JOHX M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon
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